
It is the infinite treasure wlichi iakes those wvho use
ht participate in Christ's love. Il Al Ionii/ rasr <
invii iiwi /iu>i /hal use becoîne lie /ý-ieii;Lv ï >."(l
\Vis. VILI 14.) E'rhigcan be purchased wvitl thiis
treasure.

duir Redeenîer's Blood shiows us the value of our
souls. 'Flie worthi of anv objeet is nieasured by.\ its price.
You! are boughit wvithi a1 great price (i Cor. VI.)

J esus Christ saiv' His Blood and vour soul in thie ba-
lance ; H-e unhesitatinglIv preferred vour soul. There-
fore respect that soul ivichl lias been inundated, redeemi-
ed and enmbellîshied by' dhe Blood of a God. If we abuse

grce li'at use w"il I-is Blood have been to us ?
Whlat profit is mvy Blood ?

Bv the reception of dhe Saviour's Blood we contract
divine relationship and consanguin ity %vithi Hirn. Those
of die sanie blood are of dhe sanie fainil\. Hence, onîe of
thie hlolv Fathiers cails christians thie l;insrnen of Christ.

'lhle Blood of God's Son, thie Klling- of kings, is in
your hiearts ; vou are the sons of MIary., the brothers of
J esuis Chirist. How God lias exalted the hiunian soul
1lere indeed is true nobilit%, !

Let us ncver degenerate, but Iive instead ini senti-
nients îvorthv of thie divine famiily wvith îvhichi we hiave
formied an alliance.

(7h be cofltfimed.)

''7-117 MNONTHA 0F MARY.

UNDER our Canadian skv, nature is flot yet clad, on
the first davs of 'M av, in lier inost luxuriant robes pf

verdure and blossomis. But, ini our country, so> ardent
is otir love for the 13lessed Virgin that, at the commien-
cemient of bier monthi, we easily transport ourselves ini
spirit to tie genial clinies whose breezes are already laden
withi the perfumie of flowvers, and with jovous and exultant
voices wve chant the sweet and simple refrain

It is the monilthl of our Mother,
rie h1icssed antd licautitul davs."

Those wiho are devoted to the wvorship of the Most
Prec:ious I3lood of Our Lord jesus Chirist will, at the open-
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